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Mom ~

Everyone must leave something behind when earth’s last picture is painted.  Yours just so

happen to be nourishment to the heart, joy for the soul, laughter to the ears, peace to the

mind, armor for the weak, love for the broken, simply, selflessness for mankind; now most im-

portantly, a guardian angel.  The seeds you sowed harvested a garden of wisdom and ever-

lasting love – for that I am eternally grateful.  You were a faithful farmer and everyone you

came into contact with reaps the benefits.  Job well done!!!  God saw you getting tired; so he

covered and wrapped you in his arms.  “To be absent from the body is to be present with the

Lord”.  I will sleep easy now knowing that for you, there is no more suffering, no more pain;

you gained your wings.  I can’t express how much I love you. . . . enough.  Yet, I will show

you.  I promise to make you proud.

Signed, Your “extra” child (LOL)

Mom ~

Even though it may be selfish of me to still want you here, I know you’re at peace.  It’s the

pain and hurt in me.  I miss you so much.  With every tear I cry, I thank you baby for putting

up one hell of a fight.  No more sleepless nights, no more dialysis three times a week, no more

surgeries, no more pain.  I love you so much.  It’s never good-bye, but until I see you again.

Sleep in paradise my queen.

Signed, “Tee”

Mom ~

My girl, my hero! You held my hand when I was small; you caught me when I fell.  You’re the

hero of my childhood and later years as well.  Every time I think of you, my heart fills with

pride.  Though I will always miss you, mom, you’re always going to be by my side.  I know

you’re watching over me until we meet again.

Signed, “Tannesa”
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We�are�most�grateful�to�God�for�the�gift�of�family�and�friends�like�you�who�have

been�so�kind�and�thoughtful�during�these�hours�of�sorrow.��Your�visits,�calls�and

every�act�of�kindness�has�given�us�strength�and�inspiration�for�the�facing�of�this

hour.��May�God�forever�bless�each�of�you.

~ The Family of the late Mrs. Wanda Lucretia Shaw-Dawson ~
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Processional

Song “Goin�Up�Yonder”

Scripture Mrs.�Linda�Ham

Old�Testament�– New�Testament

Prayer Mrs.�Linda�Ham

Song “I’m�Gonna�Be�Ready”

Poem Ms.�Donna�Lewis

Reflections�(two�minutes�please)

Song “Take�Me�To�The�King”

Words�of�Comfort Mrs.�Linda�Ham

Recessional “Better�Days”

I’M�FREE
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free, I’m following the path God laid for me.

I took His hand when I heard Him call. I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day, to laugh, to love, to work or play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way; I found that peace at the close of the day.

If my parting has left a void, then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss, ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow, I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.

My life’s been full, I savored much– good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief, don’t lengthen it now with undue grief,

Lift up your hearts and share with me.  God wanted me now,

He set me free.
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Wanda Lucretia Shaw-Dawson,�daughter�of�the�late�George�W.�Shaw�and�Mildred

Williams�was�born�September�1,�1963�in�Brooklyn,�New�York.��At�the�mere�age�of

nine�years,�Wanda�moved�to�Jacksonville,�Florida.��She�attended�the�public�schools

of�Duval�County,�graduating�from�Paxon�Senior�High�School,�class�of�1982.��After

graduation,�Wanda�married,�entered�the�workforce,�continued�her�education�at�Con-

cord�Career�Institute�and�Florida�Community�College�of�Jacksonville.

Wanda�was�a�devoted�mother�and�grandmother�with�many�talents.��She�was�a�Godly

woman,�confidant,�friend,�provider,�protector,�advocate�and�a�fighter.��To�know�Wanda

is�to�love�her.��She�had�that�one�of�a�kind�spirit.��Even�when�the�lights�began�flickering,

she�remained�faithful,�loving�and�caring.��

Wanda�departed�this�life�Friday,�November�30,�2018.��She�was�preceded�in�death�by

her�loving�parents�and�brother,�Rodney�A.�Shaw.��Wanda�was�survived�by�three�daugh-

ters,�Terri�(Juan)�Howard,�Tiffany�Dawson,�Tannesa�Lampley;�son,�Javon�Vincent;

grandchildren,�Zae’Qwuan�Lamar,�Derek�Lamar,�Ja’Juan�Howard,�Ameera�Howard,

A’Mya�Howard;�brothers,�George�Shaw,�Gary�(Sarah)�Shaw,�Theodore�Shaw;�sisters,

Katie�McKinnon,�Rosalyn�(Lewis)�Thomas,�Mildred�Shaw,�Lisa�Shaw;�a�host�of

nephews,�nieces,�uncles,�aunts,�cousins�and�myriad�of�friends.��


